
Oregon City Enterprise.

fOl'KTS.
Circuit court cnnvciiM rlrnl Monl.- In No- -

Vemtwrtnd third Mon.Uy In April.
' Prohme court In onion flrat Monday In each

on in.
Commlmlonom court mocti first Wedncmlay

Utcr nrit Momur nt curs mom&.

FRIDAY, AUC.UST 0,1897.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
LUNCH GOOD-S-
i Olive nnd chow chow,
' India relish, pickles,

Swiss cheese, creum cheese,
Cakes and crackers,
Hires root beer,

) Fruits and confectionery,

E. E. Williams The Grocer.

Ride a Waverly and keep in dont.

Try Harris' Grocery for paints and
oils.

Ladies' summer corsets at the Racket
store.

' Summer core ets just arrived at the
Racket Store.

Money to loan on good real estate
security by A. S. Dresser.

New narrow laces nicest assortment in

the city at the Racket Store.

Ladies' nhbed underskirts, nice for

summer 25 cents at the Racket store.

Farm plows, good as new, from $3.50

to $4.00 at Young's second hand store.

Prices will appreciate from now on.
The time to select a home in Gladstone

is now.

Ice cream and ice cream soda every

day, rain or shine at the Novelty Candy

Factory.

Tatton's Wagon Taints makes and
keeps wagons and faini implements like
new. Harris' Grocery.

$12 buys a good bicycle at Young's
second hand store first door north of

Pope & Co.'s hardware store.

G. B. Dimirk has purchased thehouse
and lot cn the corner of J. Q. Adams and
Tenth streets, w here he will shortly take
up his residence.

Call at Ueddaway's candy store on

Main street, Prijr's old stand and get
prices of all kinds of wood. Delivered

promptly to all parts of the city.

For a quiet place to hitch your horses
away from the motor line and a place to

get a first cla.--s job of repairing or horse

shoeing call on S. F. Scripture's shop on

Fifth street.

It takes more than "red circus paint
and nickel trimmings" to make a good
bicycle. Beware of those that have
that "tin rattle." Buy the Waverly and
you get the best.

Vim, Vigor and Victory, these are the
chaiacterislics of De Witt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little p'lls for consti-

pation, biliousness and all stomach and
liver troubles. G.A.Harding.

The Waverly bicycle has no repair
shop. Tl:e are built to stand the rough

roads, and not to adorn the repair shop.
Ride a Waverly and eel the pace. Cata-

logue free at Cbarnian's Drug Store.

Mrs. P. E. Stovall, who for some time
past has kept a restaurant and candy
stand on Seventh street, las removed to
Portland, w here she has assumed control

of the Yamhill Coffee House at 226

Yamhill street.

Fine 10 and 12'jC dimities at 8c; dark
tdaida 41j.c; dark calicoes i.$c; colored

thread 2c; silks, laces and embroider-

ies at lowes prices. Cut prices on shirt
waists, summer coats, straw and felt

hats. Red Front Trading Co.

Personal 1'he ijentleinaa who an-

noyed the congregation last Sunday by

continually couching will find instant
relief by usii'g One Minute Cough Cure,

a speedy and harmless remedy for throat
and lung troubles. Geo. A. Harding.

You run no risk. All druggists

guarantee Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
to do all that the manufacturers claim

for it. Warrented no cure, no pay.

There are many imitations. To get the
genuine ask for Grove's. For sale by
C G. Huntley

There is a time for everything; and
the time to attend to a cold is when it
start). Don't wait till you have consump-
tion but prevent .t by using One Minute
Cough Cure, the great remedy for coughs,
colds, croud, bronchitis and all throat
and lung troubles. Geo. A. Harding.

The following themes will be presented

at the Corigrt-gallona- l church next Sab-

bath by the pastor, T. W. Butler. 10.30

A. M. "The CoHt of Discipleship." At
8 P. M : "Gieatness in Miniature." Sab-

bath school at 12 M. Y. P. S. C. E. at
7. The public is cordially inyited to at-

tend all services.

Malarial produces Weakness, General

debility Biliousness, loss of appetite,
indigestion and constipation. Grove's

Tasteless Chill tonic remove the cause
which produces these troubles. Try it

and you will he delighted. 50 cents.

To get the genuine ask for Grove's. For

sale by C. G. Huntley.

Free insurance blotters
F. E. Donaldson.

The U. S Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to nil others.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mrs. Thomas Campbell has gone on a

visit to friends in Taconia.

Herman Pepper, a merchant of
was in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. Weiso, of Vancouver, was the
guest of Mrs. F. I.. Cochrane last Sunday.

Miss lima Holland, of Salem, is in
the city visiting Iter aunt Mrs. Campbell.

Miss Alice Glasanool will goto Ocean
Park next Monday for a two weeks out-

ing.

C. W. Hubbard, a prominent citixen
of Canyon Creek, wasln the city Wednes-
day.

Miss Grace Marshall, of Portland,
visited her sister, Mrs. Titos. F. Ryan,
last Sunday.

E. J. McKittrick left Wednesday for
Sublimity, where he will spend the week
with friends.

Mrs. Henry Wilehart returned last
Friday from a week's visit with friends
in the country.

Miss Elma Albright will leave Satur
day morning for a month's rest and rec-

reation at Sea View.

Mrs. Geotge Fuller of Portland, was
in the city Wednesday visiting her sister
Mrs. Chas. O. Albright,

Mrs. P. Hatch and daughter, of Port
land, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
11. L. Kellv this week.

R. Drake a prominent Portland busi
ness man, was in the city Nitulay the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. vV. Swope.

Georg M. Tucker returned to this city
Monday from Butteville. where he has
been living for the past three montl s.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Thomas, of Port-

land, were guests of the latter's mother.
Mrs. J. U. Pilsbury, the first of the
week .

Miss Lizzie Burns and neice Miss
Emma Taekabery of Portland sent last
week visiting Mrs. Gleason and dau-

ghters
Mrs. E. E. Charman and daughter

June left for Newport by the sea Monday,
w here they will remain during the month
of August.

Mrs. John Krausse, of Salem, and her
mother, Mrs. Kinsey, of Eugene, were
in the city Monday visiting the family of
Wm. Wright.

Misses Ethel Albright and Josephine
Ctiase went to Canby last Saturday on

their wheels. They are visting F. A.
Slight's family.

Mrs. N. F. Zimmerman is visiting in

Astoria this week and Cal Mutton, of

Corvallis, is looking after the cigar store
during her absence.

Sidney Clack, a former resident of Ore-

gon City, now of Menlo Park, California,

spent a few days in the city during the
week the guest of E. E. Charman.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Wishart and
daughters, Edith and May, left last Mon-

day for Seai-ide- , where they will camp
for the next six weeks in Grime's grove.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Blackford, R. D.
Bierne and Messrs Lewyn and Clemens,

prominent citizens of Denison, Texas,
were in Oregon City Friday the guests of
E. E. Williams.

The Welch-Chene- party left Fort
Klamath on their re'tirn trip Friday,
July 23, coming by way of Prineville and
are expected to reach home the latter
part of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Sloper left
Wednesday evening on the overland for

Los Angeles, California, where they will

hereafter reside. The change is ma:le in

hopes of benefitting Mr. Sloper's health.

Charley Boberg, of Wilsonville, was

in Oregon City Tuesday and reports
that about all the grain in that secition
of the county will be cut by Saturday

night and the yield will be unusually

large.
Thomas Kay, manager ol the Salem

and Waterloo woolen mills, was in Ore-

gon City Tuesday. Mr. Kay says his
mills are very busy manufacturing mack-inaw- s

and heavy blankets for the Clon-dyk- e

trade.
Miss Grace Hill, who has been at-

tending the Chautauqua Association at
Gladstone Park, returned on the boat

last night accompanied by her cousin,

Miss Leona Hill, of Oregon City. The

Dalles r.

Sidney Smyth, who recently completed

his contract of putting in a water system

at Newberg, went to Spokane the first
of the week in company with A. M.Smith

of Portland, president of the Oregon

Pottery Company, to look after a sewer

contact in that city.
W. T. Hume, of Portland,

attorney for Multnomah county, was
in Oregon City Monday, contesting be-

fore County Judge Hayes the final report

in the estate of A. Anderson, deceased.
Mr, Hume was attorney for the heirs.

Mlsies A.alia Cochrana, May Kelly

and Louise Rice left on the steamer last
night for California. Miss Rice will visit

for a couple of months in Benicia, while

Miss Cochrane and Miaa Kelly will put

in a few weeks with friends in San Fran-

cisco and Sacramento.
Mrs. Mary R. Fry, mother of Mrs.

Oilman Parker and Mrs- J. R. Seaver,
arrived in this city Friday from Iowa,
making the trip entirely alone. She is
88 years old, but exceedingly spry for

one of her age. Mrs. Fry visited Oregon

City about three years ago and says that
she is willing to spend her remaining
days in Oregon.

fill

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and heathftilneHs. Assures the
food Hgainst alum and all tonus of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.
Royal Bakinu PowdkkCo., New York

Mrs. George A. Harding and family
left yesterday by team lor Wilhoit soda
springs, where they will enjoy an outing
of several weeks.

Mrs. O. H. Ohlson and children,
of Gladstone, accompanied by Miss Flor-

ence Patty, are visiting the family of f.
M. Cross, at Molalla.

Mrs. Henrv Giniher residing at Ely
has been quite sick for the past week
and owing to her advanced years her
family are periously concerned as to
her recovery.

John Gleason and family spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. Harris
three miles up the Clackamas w heiethey
joined their friends of Portland. The
day was most pleasantly passed by all.

Miss lx Cochrane, the very accom-

modating general delivery clerk in the
poslolliee, returned Wednesday from
Sacremento, California, where she has
spent the past month with her sister
Mrs. Robinson.

Mrs. Maggie Hamilton, of the Red
Front millinery store, Mrs. M. A. Thomas
and Celia Wills, of Aurora, left on
Wednesday f'r a two week's sojourn at
Ocean Park. During their absence Miss
Leila Cheney will look after the millinery
department.

P. McNamara, of Mnrshalliown, Iowa,

was in the city the first of ths week

visitinif liis old lime friend, G. F. Horton.
Mr. McNamara is roadmasier of the Iowa
Central railroad, and is standing his
vacation iu Oregon with which he is:
highly pleased.

W. A. Huntley and Henry Smith re-

turned Monday from an eiuht days
hunting and fishing trip near the head

waters of the Cla.-kama- They reort
an excellent time and brought back

some fine trout as evidence of their
prowess in the fishing line. I

John Kruse of Wilsonville.accompanied
by his grandson Cassius Cook, was in

Oreifon City last Friday. Mr. Kruse is

one of the largest farmers in that section
of Clackamas county, having over 1,100

acres under cultivation and his crops he

reports as exceedingly lino. j

Miss Mina K-l- ly returned Thursday
from a two weeks vacation which she
Bpent at Senile visiting relatives. While

there she was one of a party which
made a tour of the sound in a yacht,1
visiting all the principal towns. She'
por's her trip a most delightful one. I

Clark Freeman is home for a two

weeks stay from Southern Oregon, where

he has been engaged in developing a'
mine for the pat few months. He Is

encouraged by rich prospects which he

has discovered, and will return to con-

tinue the development, the last of next
week.

Miss Besie Gnineaii of Portland but
formerly ol San Francisco, whoso short1

bright articles under the nom do plume
of "Beselena" have interested so many, '

was in Oregon City Wednesday, gather--
'

ing up material for a descriptive article
for the Sacramento Record-Union- , Cali

fornia's leading paper outside ot San

Francisco.

Oregon City is to have another physi-

cian, Dr. G. W. Mcf'onnell for some time
past located at Newberg. Of him

the Independent of that place has the fo-

llowing: Dr. G. W. McConnell has de-

cided to leave Newberg and locate in

Oregon City ami expects to make the
change within the next 30 days. The

doctor and his estimable wife have many

friends hero who will regret to have

them leave us.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Howell and little
son left Saturday morning to visit Mrs.

Howell's parents,.Ir.and Mrs. E. A.Titus

near Scio in Linn county. Mrs. Howell

will remain at the parental home while

Mr. Howell in company with his brother,
Chambers Howell, the popular drug
clerk in Charman & Co.'s store, who

joined him on Monday, will go on a

hunting and fishing expedition into the
Alsea country. They will be absent
three or four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grieves and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Rutherford, who have been

visiting at the home of Mr. Grieves' sister,
Mrs Peter Mclntyre in this city, will

leave for their li'xne in Lacon, Illinois,
next Monday yia the Great Northern.
They express themselves as greatly
pleased with Oregon and its prospects
for future prosperity and greatness
and were Mr. Grieves a younger man,
he is now in his 71 year, he would in all

probability remove his woolen mill plant
to this state. The party will be ac-

companied East by Miss Mary Mclntyre

who expi'c's toiemalna year visiting rel-

atives and friends In Ijuon and vicinity.
Kev. mid Mrs. Montgomery, who have

been spending the past month at
YH-um'- s camp at tint base of Mt. Hood,
will return homo the lust of next week.
Mr. Montgomery came in on his wheel
last Saturday and conducted services in
the Presbvterlan church Sunday, re-

luming to camp the following Motttla),
Ho will be in again to conduct services
Sunday in his church.

Miss Mina Jooluiko will leave for Sun
Francisco the last of next week where
she will take passage on the steamer Ala-

meda which sails on the 1Mb, for Hono-lul- a,

where she wi'l take a position in olio
of the Hawaiian schools. Miss Jooluiko
is ono of Oregon City's brightest and
most energetic yottug ladies and she has
proved herself an able teacher of more
than average ability. She has a
host of friends In both this city ami
Portland who wish her well In her new
home in the land of perpetual spring
and sweet (lowers.

0. W. Barber, of Elliot prairie, was In
the city last Thursday accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. U. V. Weldv, of Portage
county, Ohio, who were on their wav
home from the Christian Endeavor Con-

vention in San Francisco and came
through Oregon to visit Mis. Weldy's
sister, Mrs. Ann (Surly, of Canby, whom
she had not seen for a numlier ol years.
Thev were delighted with Oregon and
especially with the cool nights ami pleas-

ant sea bree.es by day as contrasted
with the hot days and nights of Ohio.
They were also enthusiastic over our
crops ami snrpiised at the great variety
they found growing hero.

Married.
WIDIC-Fl'N- At St. John's parson-su- e

in Oiegon City, at hii'h noon on
Wednesday. July" 2S, 1S;7, Mr. Jacob
Widic, of this city, to Miss Emma
Funk, of Kedland.
The ceremony was erforiued bv Kev.

Father llillebrand in accordance with
the impressive ritual of the Catholic
church, in the presence of member of
the family and a few intimate friends
of the li'iih contracting parlies.
The attendants on the bridal couple
were W Jaklich, of Ibis city, and Miss
Augusta Funk, of Kedland. The bride,
who is a social favorite in Kedland, was
never prettier than on her wedding
morn. She wore a silk dress trimmed
in cream lace, and carried a bouquet of

sweet peas of exquisite loveliness. The
bridesmaid looked very pretty in white
organdie, trimmed in cream satin rib-Is-

and cream lace. Cordial congratu-
lations followed the marriage ceremony,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Widic left on
the boat for Portland where an informal
reception was tendered tl cm at a
friend's The afteriKsm was pleasantly
tH-n- t in social conversation and a dainty
luncheon was served. In the evening
the happy couple repaired to their hotel
where the Wedding ilinnef was partaken
of. The evening was sis-n- t in a imt
enj lyahh manner liMcning to the sweet
strains of vocal ami instrumental music,
and at a late hour their Iriends I parted,
after wishing the bridu and groom a

hapoy life.
Mr. and Mis. Widic will reside in Ore-

gon City for a few wveks and will then
go to Port Townsend, their future home.
Mr. Widic is a most promising young
man and commands the rcscct and es-

teem of a large number of acquaintances
who join heartily in w ishing them both
many years of happiness and prosperity.

Died.

CHASE. On Sunday, August 1, 1MI7,

at Logan, Charles Chase, aned 1M

years.
Decoased had been a sufferer for more

than a vear from that dread disease,
consumption, and was con lined to his
bed foi the last five months of his life.
He was a member of the Ilaptist church
at and greatly respected in the
community. His mother, Mrs. Clara
Kichey. and a sister anil brother survive.

Funeral services were conducted from
the family residence on Tuesday by
Uev. Mr. Comings, of . The
interment was in the cemetery at Logan.

ISiirti.

WRIGHT In this city on Tuesday,
August 3, 18117, to the wife of Win.
Wriuht, a son, weight 11 rounds.

I'oHtofllie Improvements,
Work was commenced Thursday on

some improvements in the postofHce

which the growth of Oregon City has
long made necessary and which both
Postmaster Green and the postal inspec-

tor had recommended to the department.
The plan is to move forward the boxes to
the center of the room so as to allow
their number to be increased as well as
to give more space in the rear to handle
the mail sacks. The partition above the
box fiatnes is to be extended up to the
ceiling so as to effectually cut off when
then the doors are closed, all communi-
cation with the interior of the postoflice
section of the room, the object being to
enable the postmaster to leave the front
door of .the building open at all times so

that the patrons ol the boxes can haye
access to them at any time night or day.
This will be a most acceptable con-

venience and ono that will be highly ap-

preciated by the patrons of the office.

Howling Alley Notice.

Tuesday afternoons from 2 tod o'clock
will be reserved for ladies only. Friday
evenings from 7:30 o'clock for ladies and
their escorts. Please come early.

"A llltlo mot Hunt a year huo,
my hair lnii tinning grny, mut
lulling out, niul nlllioiitl I tiled
ever so many llilnn lo pirvrul a
coiitlmiiinca ol tlu-i- cuilllliu, I
obtained no ntUfillon millt I Irlnl
Aycr' Hair Vluor. Allrr lining on
bottle, my hair wn rcatorctt to

How

looks." Nothing notn tho mml of tiyo upon n woiimn'M
bounty no deeply, nu grny hair. Tho hulr loaoa Its
color irouemlly from lttok of nutrition. If you
the hair, tho original color will coins biiok. That la tho
way thtit tho norurnl color of tho ludr la nmtorod by

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Thl tritlntuiilnl will do Imititl

hundred olheri. 'r. Addrrn J. C.

If You Wont
KlrHt-ClllH-

Job
CAI-- U AT '1MIIC KNTICUI'KIHiC.

city taxes pay ami j;t'ts fr
half less than for ho has

no

Than other
of these

for

CO

CONH

i

i

TO i

Iiy the fast
and

Htcamcr

Leaven
day nnd at li:!i() a. in.
Arrives and

is the Great Scenic Route.
All tourist admit that tho scenery
on tho Middle is not

for beauty and in
tho United States. Full

by or calling on
J.N. Agent,

Tel. 014. Or.,
Ollico and wharf, foot of Oak St.

i:nii-- i

and
to parts of tho city.

-

Oyr lVinifnhOTPB o!d, nm.nrin urnn fifnvo Iti oowor
form. norvo-ffxM- l In ihu

Mill I'UX.i IjiJ-L- U ll.'Wl.'.
JM'mk,

IiIimh

Im.h'i,

Cfimi.

are You?

noitrlHU

It inttkoa no
whether you nuuwur or
not. ItlattlwiiyBtriiolhiib
"it woman as old (in nho

In lull In Ayr' "Currlimik" rllh a
Ayrr Co., I.uwell, Mn.

At
Lowest
Hdtcn,

R. L RUSSELL,
The Parkplaco Merchant.

PAYS NO BIG RENT,

to hi insurance nearly
ono tho uji-tow- merchant

dangerous exposures.

SELLS CHEAPER

tho
savings.

Thin

imij.

all

UinunmioM,

City hy reason
Call aiul make a trial

FARMERS' PRODUCE

inoxchango

TTiiinirirr
MUNUMLIUS

,l.jcHANT

KftfU.VIErtTAL BRONZE

BRIDGEPORT.

Replator Line.

PORTLAND

THE DALLES

com-iiiodiot- m Regulator

Portland, Tue8iluy,ThurH'
Saturday

Monday,
Friday.

Columbia
grandeur

informa-
tion

IIAKNKY,
Portland,

C, N. nn
PIONEER

Transfer Epfe
Freight parcels delivered

RATES REASONABLE.

TO

Old

tlifforonoo

priptii

Oregon merchants
purchase.

Taken goods.

DESIGNS wis

Wedncnday

addressing

and

linilTK 1IU0N7.I-- : Monument
will not Muss-cove- r Mack-en- .
Are urtislie, cheap utul ho

most niltirin motiiimrnt nunlo.
White Itrntun experiment.
It has stood for humlreils of years
in Kiin ami is not iilh'ctt'il hy
the weather, ('orrcxonii'iii'o noli-cit- eil.

On receipt of NiHtul cnnl
will pleiiscil to cull aiul show
samples ami tlcsigns,

MONUMENTAL 1UIONZK CO.,
C. U. IIONNKI.I., M'HI.

N. Ciimrr Kniirili nril Ymnlilll Strwls
Willi Dvinn't lik Klnr.

I'ort tnixl Oregon.

H. W. JACKSON,

AND

Repr.

Umbrellas, Guns,
Sewing Machines,

And all kinds of small ma-
chines put in good order. No
work to difficult to undertake.
Prices reasonable.

Simp Cauflidd timlding
Court IIdiihh,

erniania dah I'Jarket
PAUL J. SCHOLZ, Prop.

Best duality of Cold
Storage Meats.

Smoked hams and bacon cannot
bo excelled. Game in season.

Highest price paid
for live and dressed
stock

Seventh St between Main and Depot

GUARANTEED g
TOBACCO SIURE&
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